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and incorrect. There, other methods
should be adopted The method em'
ployed in securing cotton, acreage is
crude, and .more in the form of an
estimate than a complete and correct
statement .of tacreage.

Would, Change Method.
We, therefor4 ,'rge that the' con-gressional and senatorial committeesreferred to above be requested to usetheir best efforts to induee the govern-ment to recheck their acreage figuresfor the years 1917- and 1918 in ampletime to permit them to issue correct

acreage figures for 1919. That, after
rechecking same, they issue a state-
ment correcting such errors as may'befound therein. Furthermore, that theybe urged and requested to employmethods that will insure the correct-
ness of these reports in the future.

Probe War Industries.
Whereas, on the basis of the manu-

factured product, cotton should have
sold for 75 cents per pound, basis
middling, in the early fall of 1918,and whereas, upon the price set bythe war industrial board cotton was
worth 60 cents, basis middling, and
after the price was reduced by the
war industrial board for the manufac-
tured product, cotton was worth 40
cents, basis middling, and whereas,there is a deep feeling of dissatisfac-
tion and well grounded suspicionthroughout the length and breadth of
the cotton belt, and in other sections
of the country that cotton was not
permitted to move on its own merits;that the cotton farmer t!:d not receive
a square deal. Whereas, it was re-
ported throughout the leading pressduring the time the price fixing of
cotton was agitated that one of the
leading officials of the governmenthad issued a statement to the pressthat 25 cents, basis middling, was a
fair and reasonable price for cotton
and whereas this statement was not
corrected for days, and as a result
brought a tremendous loss to the
South.

Therefore, be it resolved, That each
and every one of the congressmen
from South Carolina and each of the
senators from South Carolina are
hereby urgently petitioned to use
every effort in their power to have an
investigation made of trhe war indus-
trial board's activities and works,especially as to such activities, acts,deeds and works affecting the price of
cotton, what steps they took, if any,either collectively, as a board or in-
dividually directly or indirectly, that
bore on the price of cotton, to have
a thorough investigation of said mat-
ter made and the public furnished
with full and detailed information.

Furthermore, that each and every
one of the congressmen from South
Carolina and each of the senators
from South Carolina are hereby ur-
gently requested and petitioned to in-,
vestigate the matter of the statement
issued to the press by one of the
leading officials of the nation, in
which he stated that 25 cents per
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pound, basis -middling; was a fair
price for cotton; that the investigation
be trade for -the purpose of ascertain-
ipg who made this statement,, who
was responsible for the' issuange of
same to the press; Who was responsi-
ble for the long bielay in correcting
same; and-; ttrther'"thgt'they. t 1ltW:All
necessary steps that lie, within their
power for such punishment as can be
legally meted out to the party who
was responsible for said statement.

Cotton Seed Situation.
The price of cotton seed was set at

$71 per ton for carload lots and $68
per ton for less than carload lots. As
a matter of patriotism' the farmer was
urged to hold his- cotton seed and
market them slowly, which he did.
When the price of cotton seed was
first set it was far below prevailing
prices. As a result of the producerholding his seed today there is in the
cotton belt a vast amount of seed un-
sold. The mills are offering to receive
these seed on storage, carrying them
until such time as they get ready to
buy same. The producer having en-
dorsed every effort for what he con-
siders a square deal is today using his
seed for 'fertilizing purposes-an ex-
tremely expensive- operation. Cotton-
seed oil was largely replaced by im-
ported, cheap grade oil, which oil
practically knocked out the sale of
cottonseed oil, and off grade, inferior
oil was used for adulterating lard.
This resulted in a vast amount of un-
salable cottonseed oil and greatlyadded o the overb'irdened condition
of the South.
Be it, therefore, resolved, That the

officials in charge of the price fixingand handling of cotton seed and cot-
tonseed oil be, and are hereby, re-
quested as a matter of simple justiceto the farmers and all partise con-
cerned to use such means and take
such steps as will result in at least
slightly remedying the serious situa-
tion which has been brought about as
a result of these conditions, and that
they take necessary steps at once and
issue instruction to have cotton seed
bought by the mills. Any delay or
their part simply means that cottor
seed will go on the ground as fer-
tilizer, regardless of the tremendous
sacrifice and loss to the farmer, whc
justly feels that under these condi-
tions he is without a friend, and that
it is a useless matter for him to longer
rely on promises.
The congressmen and senators fronr

South Carolina are further urged and
requested to use every, effort to have
the cottonseed situation relieved, sc
as to save the producer from this un-
necessary and unjust loss.

CITATION.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

By J M. Windham, Probate Judge.
. WHEREAS; The Sumter, Trusi
Company made suit to me to grani
them Letters of Administration of the
Estate and '4fects of Emma L
Thomas.
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the kithdred and Creditors of the sai
Emma L. Thomas, deceased, that they
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be. and. spear- bferae .-te t e.
Court of Probate, be .hl .

ing on the 24th dhy of April, 'next,after publicati9n bereof, at 11 o'clock
in'the forenbon, to show cause, i$
any they have, why'the said Adminis--
tration should not be granted.GIVENN'?"der, tiy hafId '.this 8th' 4

day of April, Anne Donrini, -1919.
J. M. WINDHAM,

--17-St-pd. Judge of Probate.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that pur-
suant to a resolution of the board
of Directors a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Manning Light & Ice
Company wilt be held at the law of-
fice of Pprdy & O'Bryan, at Manning,
S. C., on Thursday, April 17, -1919,
at 11o'clock A. M. for the purpose of
copsidering a resolution to increase
t)e''capital stock of said Corporation
fron Fifteen Thousand Five Hundred
($15,500.00) Dollars to Twenty Thou-
sand ($20,000.00) Dollars.
By order of Board of Directors. -

S. Oliver O'Bryan,
. President.

Attest:
L. H. Harvinj

Secretary.
Manning, S. C., March 24, 1919. -1

NOTICE.

The next examination for securing
Teachers' Certificates will be held at
the Court House in Manning on Sat-
urday, May 3rd, 1919.
Every prospective teacher should

endeavor to qualify at this examina-
tion.
Examination begins at 9 o'clock.

E. J. Brown,
County Superintendent Education.
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